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A Tariff is a tar. $th is the
Statement of Judge Thurman, r.nd it

is true. Our people are so accus-

tomed to paying their taxes to the
Sheriff that they do not understand
how the tariff is a tax. And yet it is

a tax, and the heaviest one that they

r)ay. Their county and State taxes

combined are not so much as this
tariff tax Every yeai complaints are

made about "hard times and high
taxes", and people grumble about the
faiea which the sheriff collects, and

which with great difficulty they can

pay. It is no wonder that times are

hard and that it is with difficulty the
people can pay their State and county
taxes. Why ? Simply because they
gay so high a tariff tax !

Few people are aware of the taxes

which the tariff forces them to pay.
Therefore we will explain by citing a
few iost&nces. On sugar there is a
tariff tax of 60 per cent.; that is, when
you buy one dollar's worth of sugar
you pay a tariff tax of 60 cents.. On
salt there is a tariff tax of 40 pfr
cent ; that is, when you buy one dol-

lar's worth of 6alt you pay a tariff
tax of 40 cents. On blankets there
Is tariff tax cf 70 per cent.; that is,
when you buy a dollar's worth ot
blankets you pay a tariff tax of 70
cents. On trace-chain- s there is a
fariff tax of 47 per cent.; that is,
when you buy one dollar's worth of
ti ace-chai- you pay a tariff tax of
47 cents. We might go on and fill

up a column or more with instances
of the high tax levied by the tariff,
but these are enough to show any
man how he is oppressed by this un-
just tariff tax.

Now, the great national issue be--

tVee'n the democratic and republican
parties is the reduction of this tariff
fax. The democrats say this tax
o light to be reduced, and the demo-
cratic House of Representatives have
passed the Mills bill to reduce it :

lut the republicans say it ought not
to be reduced ard the republican
Senate will not pass this bilJ. If all
this tax was necessary to defray the
Expenses of the government, then
there might be some excuse for the
republicans opposing its reduction.
But this high tariff tax is not neces-
sary. On the contrary it raises many
million dollars every year more than
are necessary to carry on the govern-zne- ht

and all these millions are accu-

mulating in the national treasury and
form what is called the "surplus".
Ttiia pnrplus now amounts to the
immense sum of more than one hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o million dollars.
If this immense sum of money was
distributed among tbe people, do you
think the times would be so hard?
W arinot understand how any
ftnher can oppose a reduction of the
tariff tax .which so oppresses him,
especially hen it is not necessary.

The issue is plain'. The democratic

party is in favor of reducing this
high tariff tar; and the republican

party is opposed" t6 reducing it.

Erery man can take his choice. If
you wiBfa it reduced, then you will

tote for the demoerotic candidates :

But if yon are opposed to its reduc-

tion, ttoh ' yoir will vote for ihe re-

publican: candidates. Choose jeM-jSyee- ii

them I

Dockeby, in his speech here and at

biker placets read extracts from some

paper (or pretended to read them),
stating that President Cleveland and
his wife entertained the notorious
nero JVed. Douglass and his wife

t '5rn'rier, and that Mrs. Cleveland
I

a

'had kissed --a negro wench". We

have heretofore denounced tbewj
Blander as they deserved, toa80 j

they were old slanders that bad long
since been denied. However, in order
to satisfy the most credulous and get

an official denial, the chairman of

our county executive committee wrote ball

Dockery's statement ?. . iis
they were true. In ai::;wer to i"18

letter Col. Lamont promptly wrote a

letter (which we have seen and read)

most emphatically denying Dockery 's
etatelta'ents afcd saying t&fct there was

for
not a word of truth in them !

Yes, the republican candidate for

the high office of Governor of North

Carolina has been going around the

State circulating base and unfounded

slauders on President Cleveland and on
his wiles and by so doing ought to

lose (if he ever had) the respect of all a

decent men. Surely he must be

driven to desperate straits when he to
icsorts to such slanders instead of

arguing tha great pclitkal issues.

And the republicans of North Caro

Una must be a sorry set if they want

such a slanderer to De men vjotr ;

nor! Among the republicans ci
t

Wilaiuaui vuui-i(-! v

honest men, aud therefore we cannot
believe that they will so far lose their
sense of decency as to vole for such
an infamous slanderer as Doekeiy,
the demagogue. It U mean and con-

temptible enough for a man to sland-

er another man, but when any man

slanders a pure woman he is lost to

all feelings of decency and i: no bet
ter than a brute. So when Dockery

islanders Mrs. Cleveland he puis him

self on a level with brutish beasts,
and deserves no better treatment
than any other dog !

FowiE and Dockery began their
joint canvass on last Monday at Mon-

roe, and fiom the published reports
of the discussion we are almost tempt-- 1

ed to feel some pity for Dockery.

The reception given the two candi-

dates was in striking contrast, and
must have made Dockery ashamed cf
himself and his party. A large crowd
of enthusiastic democrats, the best ;

l

white men of th'at section of the State,
met Judge Fowle on his arrival at
the dJpot, and with cheers and shouts
Of applause escorted him as a con-

quering hero to the hotel. But there
was no crowd to meet Dockery and
his presence excited no enthusiasm
even among his negro friends.

Iu his speech Judge Fowle accused
Dockery of having voted for a negro
lawyer against a white farmer (as
charged by the Record last week), and
forced Dockery to admit that it was
true Yes there in the presence of
that vast audience Dockery confessed
that, ia 1884, he voted for a negro
lawyer in preference to a white farmer
to represent the county of Richmond
in the State Legislature. Hear that
ye white farmers of Chatham ! And
yet in his speech here Dockery tried
to excite a prejudice against Judge
Fowle because he was a lawyer, sta-

ting that he himself was a farmer and
called on all the farmers to vote for
him cn that account. Why then did
not Dockery vote for a farmer when
he had the choice between a farmer
and a negro lawyer 1 "Was it because
that farmer was a white man, aud
that lawyer was a negro ? Did Dock-
ery think that his negro latfyef would
represent the farmers of Richmond
county better than a white farmer ?

If not, why did he vote for him?
And if he did think so, he cannot
blame the white farmers of North
Carolina for now preferring Fowle,
the lawyer, to Dockery, the , farmer 1

The Republicans do not have the
slightest hope of carrying any State
South of North Carolina. They know
full well that all those State3 will be
solidly democratic, for the white raen
there will be true to their color. Why
then should they not be equally true
to their color in North Carolbu ? In
Georgia, Alabama and other sou tb ci n
States a white republican is 2 rafS
animal, very scarce indeed. Why
should there be more of them in
North Carolina ? Tho colored people
in this State have themselves drawo
the color line. At every election they
array themselves in one black mass
against the white people, and voJe"

together almost as one man. If any
black man asserts his independence
and votes the democratic ticket, he
is threatened and oft times is cruelly
beaten by his infurited colored

f hey accuse him of be-

ing a traitor and deserting his colon
If that be so is not a white man who
votes with th negroes equally a trai-
tor to his color t Think of this, ye
white republicans 1 - Sureljr at white
man bhould be as true to his color as
a fwjjro is i& his $oor r
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&ew York, Augrst-25- , 1888.
The Republican leadefs have made
'most humiliating confession of the

. .' .t i

fiuto
b . . , , .

n

struggling to firrd a way to meet the
issue. i.ney were unaoie to reacn an
agreecre&ft 'on the subject and new
they frankly acknowledge that they
intend to dodge it. Boss Quay has
been in Washington urging that no

should be reported, lia Has car- -

absolutely, necessary, have been
wbipped into lino. As Chairman of
the Finance Committee Mr.
yesterday asked Senator Beck to 'con-

fer with his Democratic Colleagues
with a 'view to agreeing to a recess

two weeks. The trick was so ap-

parent that it wa3 simply laughed at.
Now the whole Hcheiuo of the Repub-
licans is unfolded. They are in a mess
and they know it. They cannot, for
obvious reasons, pass the Mills bill
and they fiud it impossible to agree

a substitute for that conservative
measure. Their policy now is to have

committee of live appointed go
arouud the country collect ing evidence
bearing on the tariff, the committee

report whenever it "ks tit, and the
jsesate t held the Mills bill in abey
ance until the report is received. Of
course this is merely a make-shif- t to
cover their confusion. J hat commit- -

rf uboufc the t;mG

Grover Clevelaud is oemir
rated. J

roii tics arA boorauig ail uiong taej
line. The Campaign has been form- -

ally opened iu Connecticut, New York
and New Jersey, and every night train
ed speakers are making addresses at
the ceutics of population. Most en-

couraging reports fLVe received at
Democratic Headquarters of the pro
gress of the fight. , J.u northwest
the despatches say the giand OKI Ko-ma- u

is carrying everything before
him. The speech he made at Port
Huron opemug the Michigan eam-vnuV- u

was telegraphed in fuii to all
she New York It is a
ing Democratic Slogan for tariff re--1

form Mr. Uuiuiau's journey has
been a continuous ovation overshad-- !

yvviug anything of the kind previous-- )

ly known, itlicnigau may be looked
upcu as a Democratic State in tbe !

eltctiOn
A Methodist bishop told Chairman j

Brioa vetrrdav thnt the ietho.iiss. .. . . , .. i

ot the country eoiiJa not reconcile
themselves to the free Whif-ke- plank
in the Chicago platform ami would
either vole fur the Prohibition or
Democratic nominee.
gentive, taken in connection with t he

'Sf. ol oaV,n 'nmerciai
Auvei iiow, iue ojuost itcpuoncan p--

per of this city, lhe Commercial
was Hugh Hastings' rarer anil ha?
been a power iu conservative po!iiic.s
for forty jears. For the first time
in its history it is now supporting the
Democratic party, and it is doing it
in no milk-an- d water fashion, either.

The tail end of the gieat hiorm
whi- - u played havoc along the Gulf
eo;s struck here Tuesd-i- morning.
vi it lasted it ma le the old town
hum. One of the daily pnptus in its
headlines aptly described it as "Bliz-
zard Monday done iu Water Colors.'
Over three inches of rain fell and the
North and East rivers rose to such
an extent that the sewers could not
uiscuarge men' eoui.ems. UciJars
were flooded everywhere aloi-- the
river frout. The neighborhood of
Washington market suggested a
transplanted Venice. Coney Island.
Long Brauch and tho other seaside
resorts with their frail buildings suf-
fered considerably of course. Trains
on all the railroads were delayed, and
from, the meagre telegraph reports
obtainable it is learned that many
lives were lost. A terrific water-spou- t
in the Chesapeake Bay neat the
mouth of the Patapsco river wrecked
several vessais. The damage to ship-
ping was very great, the eastern caast.
being strewn with wrecks. It is es
timated that the total loss will reach
&5,000,00tf

A curious ca.e camo to light in the
iLssex Aiarket Court yesterday. A
iady the suggestive name of
Bunyon had Michael Fenton arrested
for slander and assault. Mrs.
yon Keeps a ooaramg nouse at 144
Madison street and until recently had
twenty boarders. 5Sbehas only nine-
teen now. It seem3 that of the twen
ty nineteen were democrats and one
(Fenton) a Republican. Michael is
an ardent admirer of the Uncrowned
King, Chinese Harrison and Padrone
Morton. He thinks that what he
doesn't know about the tariff isn't
worth knowing. Whenever his argu-
ments at the dining table were met
and defeated by the other boarders,
it is said that he used pktfes, cups,

and other pieces of crockery
tb prove that ho was right aud to add
force to his assertions. The peace of
the erstwhile happy Bunypn house-
hold was threatened; and Fenton was
asked to leave. It i3 alleged that he
insulted and beat the landlady before
departing. He got sis months and
will not be released in time to vote
for grandson of his grandfather.

John L. Sullivan's career as a Cent
er is over. At Nantasket yesterday
wmie cai CTiamg ne tried to Eoid a 25
cent piece in his fingers which Dan
Murphy, one of his drunken croniep,
was to shoot at. Murphy missed the
coin but succeeded iu hitting Sulli-
van. The big fellow lost part of his
right thumb and fore ringer.

A: special from Sau Antonia, Texas,
says that H. P. Hobbs, of Horesville
Wiison county, while digging a well,
struck a body of fine petroleum at a
depth of eighty feet.

The democrats- - of Harnett countv
uavts uuuiiuaiea u. iuciN. JUcitay for j

the Legislature, Calvin McArten for
7 -- r- '.j rwjifiBtieiv jo

Our Washington Letter.
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ffVbra our Resular Oorrespoiident j est
for

Washington, Aug. 24, 1888. tbe
Senator Reagan, who does not be-

lieve with Mr. Blaine that trusts aife of
private affairs, has introduced a sub
stitute for his former bill defining !

trusts, and providing the punish-
ment of persons connected with them.
He says he proposes to have his bill
voted on at this session, if possible.

A substitute for the bill to give
Mrs, Sheridan a pension of $5,000 a
year has been reported the oen-- e't

ate committee o"a pensions. It re
duces the amount to $8500 a year.

The Chinese prohibition bill was in
unanimously passed by the Iiou.se, is
after the discussion had brought out
Harrison's damaging record on the of
Cni&cse question.

There seems to be no limit to some
people's of pensions. A bill
came up in the Senate this week which
proposed to pension the daughter of
a soldier in the Revolutionary War.
It was not passed, nor oven voted
upon, so great was the "opposition.

Democratic Representatives who
are absent on leave, may have their
leaves revoked, as there sevms to be
a disposition on the" pai l of the re-

publicans tp bring ,alxnit a padlock.
Hooker, of Missis-

sippi,
J.

has introduced a bill changing
the ti.ne for the assembling of the
Fifty-firs- t and subsequent Congr :fes
to the rhst Mo;;day in March of
year, instead of the lirt Monday in
December.

The republican Senate has rejected
the fisheries treaty, and now th?y are

to death lest Mr. Cleve
should take advantage of the

power conierred upon him by the
"Retaliation Act" to briusr about
strained relations with England.

Notwithstanding the fact tlutiho
Treasury department paid cut $11),-000,00- 0

this week on account of pen-
sions, the total roceipU for August
up to dte re $5,000,000 iu ex rehs
of the disbursements.

Senator Gorman, who has just re-

turned from democratic headquarters
in New York says : Everything is j :l
bpii! vit ue Lv'our miniiivis there
that is possible. They cannot
ti le canvas? tnoy unii only send

uhaU ver, i- -ji Is any chAU'-- needed
or thouiilit lam sausbed wiih't
tho outlook." j

lhe ieinJ ,ii'an h kboril the pur- - ;is

the appropiiations made and expect-
ed to be made, the estimated receipts
of the Government will give a surplus
of nearly 27,000,000.

The republican Ptn'-tlor- ? r.re si ill
trying to agree on the li il'l'q'.iesti' n.
Senator (u:iy left thir New Yoik
headouavteis thio week lou2f enonli
hi i nnifl fliul sr!.i vnwrt
that of Mr. Blaine in trviurt to nei
sunde the Senators net to ofier a sub- -

stitiitc for the Mills t'ill. Theiepub- - i

iioau member? of the finance commit- - '

tee still pc:rH3t in raying that they
will reoort a tzv;S bill.

I( is b lieved bore that tho demo- -

crats can : their own m tha Houe
at the coming election, in fa-'- t a
slight increase iu the majority is fig-

ured on at the headquarters of the
Congressional committee.

Representative MattO'i declined a
silver piicher and goblets which was
presented to him bv Government
printing oflice employes for his help-
in trettimjr t he bill massed L'iriitof thf in Ic o i ,r o.J days annual leave. He says he is
opposed to being rewarded fordoing
what he considers to be his duty.

I understand that Mr. Cleveland's
letter of acceptance is to be given out I

next week.
Senator Beck wants to abolish the

Treasury sinking fund. He says
there is enough money lyicg idle in
the Treasury to pay oif every
one of the four and a half per cent
bonds without any embarrassment to
the Government. The requirement
of a Kinking fund, which' had been a
fraud foi-- ten years, was designed sim-
ply to maintain taxes. The sinking
fund was maintained for no other
purpose tbsu to kep up taxes and to

f put money in the poekei s of bond- -

holders bv them combine
together. They had already (within
five months) put up the price of bonds
5 per cent, and they would put it up
50 per cent, within a year unless the
sinking fund laws wen repealed. Mr.
Beck has introduced ar. amendment
to the Hou&e tariff bill, suspending
all the relating to sinking
fund. He has also introduce-.- a bill
to repeal theso laws . .

' Ml

Weekly Weather Crop Bnlktiji
Of the North Carolina Weather

Service, co operating wifh the "U. S.
Signal Sei vice for the week ending
Saturday, August 25th, 1SSS..

RAINFALL.
An average amount of rainfall is

reported from all districts. All crcp3
have been very favorably affected.

TEMPERA TUKE AKD SCNSUINE.
In the Eastern District there was

an average amount of temperature
and sunshine, affecting all crops fa-
vorably. The temperature iu the
Central and Yestern Districts was
slightly below the average,- - the cool
nights being somewhat injurious to
crops. There was an average amount
of sunshine in both of these districts.
The general effect upon crops was
favorable.

H. R Battle Ph. D., Director.
H. McP. Baldwln,

Sfcrg't Signal Corps, Assistant.
n " m

The nominees-- of Xhri democfatic
pariy in Randolph are J. J. White for
senator, Mike Bradshaw
Redding for representatives. E. A. j

Moffitt for sheriff,: and W. F. Craveu i

fiorton and the Special Tax
Honda.

KVkrth Carolina has a special inter

look

year

than

with

Bun- -

from

land

laws

in defeating the Republican ticket
President and ice i resident, at
comiog election. Why is this so ?

Became Levi P. Morton, of the firm
Morton, Bliss k Co., of Wall t treet,

nnd the Radical candidate for vie -

President of the United States, is tie
owner of the infamous special tax
bonds, issued by the carpet-
baggers, and is Kicking to force us to
pay tnem turougn luex1 cueiu v uui m.
Worse than shy lock ot old, ne "eraiB
the penalty and forfeit''.of&il&o bonds,

en though &ey Cost us our heart a

best blood.
Conceived in sin and brought forth
iniquity, the history of these bonds
too well known to need repeating

here. Suffice it say: The people
North Carolina, laughing to scorn

the claim of the carpet-bagger- s to
pledge the faith and credit of the
State to anything that was not be
enforced by Federal ba'orrets, repeal-
ed the laws, authorising the
issue of the bolide, and by a formal
ordirs&nce, duly ratified at the polls
and incorporated into the Constitu-
tion of the State, forbade them to io
paid. Iu spite cf this, however, the
aforesaid Levi P. Morton, '"Ttadical
candidate for Vice President of the
United States, George B'.iss, Richard

Cross and George T. Bliss, com-

posing the firm of Moiton, Bliss &
Co., are seeking to have these bonds
collected tlnw.gU the Federal Court,
and in this it will be borne in
mind t hat Hugh B;ud, a man
remembered in North Carolina only
to be hated, hi a Circuit Judge. Mor-

ton, Bliss ifc Co. 1 Toujjhi ttfo suits,
one in th; :r own name in the State
Co wit, which li iving been removed !o
th6 Fecler.il Coorfc was thrown oat cf
court because they were not citizens.
The other suit was in the name of A.
II. Temple, a citk-- rf Witke counly,
and the ca?c coining on to be heard I

in thf Federal Court. Judgr? Symoui,
ihe District Jude, and the aforesaid
Bond, t.hi Circuit Jndire, both beiner

there was a division
cf opinion, S .y:..c ur beiuttj o( opinion
that the Siat co;dd not be sued bv

cii- - n oi its own r--r n::y oliir Stite,
aud Bond beiu-- r oi' owiiiiou that the
State coal;! lie suc-t- l by one of its own i

citizens. Houd being .the I Jigger i

ben;g allowed in sucti ca
- K n ny liie fe-.- e ro tue t !prme

Court o.' h o niied States, wiieie

ir:iid to !i.;:k yo;:r head with?
Suppose Mr. Morton should become

Vive-Presiden- t. :Mi .Mr. JLirricon
President of these United .Slates, who
knows how goon iht3 Supreme Court
of t he t mte.s o.au-- will oe watered j

to carrv this s.-- 1:1 l ivorof ;ur. Mor- -

ton it iliioiis he would make
j

1O.1l CI It VOlli.i t " liiiniT to re- - i

expeiises v.i. i to cre ite !utu;e cam
funds for the Liudh-a- l p.irty. It

'viil not do to ay that IX dicai Presi- -

;d::ts will not "water the Snpiemel
Louri t ssuit t'u ir own views, for

Vilv thb.; ir is bec--u done, and a
luia.ca! j. iefK:ent ui- 1 it. Ti y.,1t
Jemima loo, that iuring tne
next adminis-.tj-aa-t- there will be an
unusuany large number ol vacancies
V. V' . lH. w

u leU 111 ail UUiuan rrO!.atlilt-y- Jfj
riiiuson lie ne Will nil ;

the 111. Thil k VCU Morton will have
uo influence iu the matler, or that he j

vv 11 not use it v.ilh au ev to his own
i:itti e.--l ? The man who dots think
so is assured!- - very

If, thcK'ei i1, the Federal Supreme
Court should f.ree with tho Circuit

ndge, rathir th5ii the District Judge,
ind should issue Hl' process to its
marshals, backed up by Fedi-ra-l bay-
onets, to collect these bond:?, there
will be a lively time iu North Cai'c"
linn, so lively that it is th.e part of the
commonest prudence to do everything
iu our power to prevent its coming.

But perhaps our Northern breth-
ren, and our Southern ones, too, oi
the lvadicai persuasion, think that as
these bonds were written with the
bayonet they should be. collected with
the bayonet. We dou't think so.

But what a sight it would be to see
a Federal Marshal, backed up by a
lot of blue-coate- Federal soldiers,
selling the mules and plows of the
men, aud the bread-tray- s find cook--

ing utensils of the women to get mot.
Sy to pay Sir. Vice-Preside- Moi-

ton his accursed special tax bonds!
Would there be much sleep of nights
in the country while that sort of
thing was going on, think you?' We
had belter itt Morton stay where he
is.

Epidemic measles has created a
pauic ntar Columbia, S. C.

The champion typewriter of the
world is Miss Mary E. Orr, of New
York cifvr. She executing the. mar-
vellous feat of writing 97 words in
ten minutes. '

Frank aud Eiam Hall attacked
Jacob Parvey, aged sixty-fiv- e; at
Nashville, Ind. Parvey seized an axe
and split Frank's skull open, killing
hira iustemtiyy and then struck ELm.
mortally wcuuding hsm.

Last Monday morning, whilo Jts.
Harrington, colored was engaged in
cleaning a well near Gibson's Station,
he was o'v'ercome by foul air. Hs.sig-ni--d

the men at the mouth to draw
him up. When aear the top he sud-
denly fell back to the bottom df ad..

Effie Williamson, aged 18, of
Fairfax county, Virginia, was killed
last Monday near Long Branch sta-
tion, on the Alexandria & Fredericks-
burg Railroad. She had taken leave
of some at the station, and
was on the way homo, when crossing
the track she was lun down by a
freijjbt raiir.'

COOK AND KEATING STOVES,
Saw Mis, Cane Mil'l Horse Powe

ws, oxraw timers', Andirons,
And Castings of Every Ascription.

sB-Se-rrd for PriceUst.

If. C,
wILL BE READY FOR YOUR TOBACCO ATEll JANUARY IGT&

. wHERE OU wILL GET THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES.

FOR ALL

lest
AND

FOB MAN AND BEAST

2S0
o

B isiness transacted with promptness and accuracy, and the birhe

workv-The- y

UFwcsrou-- V

the

TeHsm
enemy's

cuablintr

Lennox

Upon
ptfK C rrTWTTj

T ' A' yJJU lrS,
March 1, Pf-nt--ii r

prices always A hearty

THE STAB.
A GF.EAT 3TATIOSAL I rvIOCKATIC

KEWSPAlEjt.

The Star is tlio only yew Y"rk newsanr rs- -

frcssioc lw fullest ciiif5:!Pii''0 oi tbo National A1-- I
'rnl;il:ration ami ths rttit l Dem'Kjracy n .Ww

York, the pnMtiea! haL:!c smand Hja T.i puWi'!.
De.cvi.wy, pure unci stitiplH, is jgl eii:tia forttiH Star SmgiH-hande.- ! a;n;t.j

swerving iu fl !:ity v tho aJmicisirali.--
Grovor Ciovel uid li is for ltim now fr .l"re--

ltm an.i Tbarman-fi- r ?.ury-r- BiworKem

' J

i'.iliw? atvl iislionerty, Itre'arJs as a ru'msw.-tt- ;
riij.e .i ilust tbft rights "f Awrlcan f;iiiou4liii. !

llmV.u'iM ti.iiitica! juugirs may .aii !: ' jtfoietft- -

lv taxvfou the .SxUs iiaitw Tor r 1 iobVery.
Tiir'ng!t an;! tbr-ugl- i ih'a sta ij is a ar nws- -

j3.F'fv. It's lone IViiusc arc! whol.-f'.me-
, It uew.s

service tis'v,pi.i..,.jiaMe. Tjk-- ipsup an i

lb.ojno or M'hat is lot worfh snowlos of tho
'or!J ,1,f,!"J' f,t vw-,:tr- - i' r fi

tiv.ei-osu,,- rea-nu- thrv aro.
lf9t a

iiiagzino, prints lKut th?- s.'inw arri:HDt ,J
iTiaitor. Beni.les tbe rtay'a news !i rich iii iiji-- -

Bur- -
tlctvo's iairaitable ia its cl unitjs;
Wiii o.ir:etoiV fleiisrhmil lrtttpo ar r its :hu--
offorittg'4 STauy of Utc hvsl kiwn mon atil w.- -
ra-- ii lu iitwaiure svti art are represeiued in its !

' Tk w'iTEliur Has Ia a large paper giving the
I'wam d! Hi'? uv.vs tuo wirla over, wi h Miociai
fea'urtM whl--- i ii tbe m Pt oimiIote

Oje !.i.-i(i.-ss riau lo much occupied to ra i a
latlT ia;.tr. will gel mere h;. 'U'Har luvrstcl
in Tm: v.'kjki,t St A v. than from any other p.ij'or. i

It will te especially filri iuring tho e.?tiiaie:,
r:i i win ;.n:u "iUe iu-- l utoai ulicrWe ;o
liih-a- i news. !

Every .l-- .y for one yoar SuuUay). f7 01
Uaily, wirlioutsuu'lay, one year. 6 10

Z M
sisraoulas, rn

Sun-.l.-i- l!Uoi., n year, 1 a.
oee.Kiy cue vr. 11)

A .'.-- ........ ,.f T.n n..l-lt- t.-- II. A nder oi"a eluSo; ;oq.y SiKC.iAt. OA.VrA7"s OTCH. vlto weekly Slar j

In cliio tv. iuty K.n ..r more wiu ,efcent tor sho
veui-iii- i li v oi ih!o r for forty rjits tor
siibscri;aor. AJrd-- 'lUcSTAU,

Bn!idv:iy --ml Park riitce. New ,ork. !

i

For desigiis and terms for TOMB -

ATONES, &c.,-appl- to aboe ud-
,

dress.
March 15, 1S88. 1'

4 m$rzl
Ti DY

Do Your 0 TtYaing. at Home.
Th y will jiye evrythitt;j. Tbey ure eoid em y.

v. heio. t. a pucka- - e. They have noequsi
I r Strength, Britr'tniess, Amount in Puckaes
'r for Fastness of Color, or

Vbey do not crock or cmut; 40 ooioft; Tor by
H. T. Oltapin, Drtijrcisr; C. A. Divn, A.
beo. I'.iegsbeo's Store, aud W. A.' I'"isiieo, Uacii-cey- s

K; C;. Vdstal & Co,: Noah Cheek.

&

ti. C,
GO j?air high cut 20 button ladies1

L Di)iigoia Goat Boots at $2.24, cheap
at S3 00.

1 00 pair ladies' Oxford ties $1.4S, a
1 real bargain.

!00 pair
-

opera toe" slippers 68c. a

Q000 yards printed lawns, uew stjies,
a yard.

cloth 8c. andI2c.1000yard.
yards cheese cloth, all shades,
a yard.

T.7 bite goods, lawns, and edgings at
Yt greatly reduced prices.

Laee curtains 10, 12, 16-- , 2o and
a yard.

Slibbons-- , all shades and widths.

200 misses' and ladies' shade hats
35c each, worth 50c.

order to close out our FrenchInorgandies we have reduced them
to IOc. a yard. These goods at this
price will only last a few days, they
are cheap at 20c. .a' yard.

Nev" York buyer is daily ehip-pin- g

ua bargains in all lines of
goods.

i

June 21; 1888

Eg,

CO;

TURBINE WATER WHEEL

Durham.

HEADQJJAltTERS

Warehouse

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

Stable Holds l&rses!

9

V A
A

i
IN N. C. OR

welcome av. aits all who may come

417 anl 419 FayettoTUle Streftt

yard,
Ij.vudee'2 9ld Stand,

N. C.

of 'ill kinds of

G. F. k Y. V.

Ccndsnsed Schedule No. ft..
Taking eifect Monday, Juue jl, ifioS

lr.iln Going Si.uttt
Ko. 1. Ko. a.
Pasaqgnr. Mail & l'aengr

Leave, b.ti'la. til. BonueUevill.: Arrive. ftOO p. m.7.15 iMaxion. ILeavo, 6 40
9.13 4 t.

11.27 Santoi-d- ,
.f

V. ouir, i m
. "pm uer, j i; i: ii.prlv l ! io.c.

l'.t, Aity. " f..n p. rtt

j National IN
think wudent r:irt ex

1 ,' ihi! e
been i ,v.Uomicai!vaLniiiii3!tTe;iis(n' Kinusof

wmi,it mil-- , &c.
sent

Allison

to

j

the

papers.

I

saueers

for

ideas

Reprcreututive

I

shap

oll
!

today

to

;

to

to

court

rreiuens

Miss

frieucTs

application.
A

.' V

iftor

guaranteed.

f

3

..J!!1!

faoilly

t

in 11

i

Frice

nL'If.'rtiline.QitalitieB.

"""WOOLLCOTT SOH,

RALEIGH,

5c.

yardebsstite

2,000

ISH'S.

ESI

VIRGINIA.

BitANCH

FAYETTEYiLLE,
MANUFACTURER

MiLMf.

SKKSpS

mm

freight .5 ml Aooommodatlon Train ruua fron
FarettfTin h to Bi'iv;:tsvi!!e ana return on Mon-- 3
ll "". Wrdsiosjays r.l Friday. and from FayottA;
Vilf' ' fsrrt Vr.' on Tmv-lajs- . Thurs.lavs an
'"aiurnKyi.. ai?,i froja Oieii:l,'.,n.' to ra)euTUf4
Pn M"ri "-- W&.ne!idaj and Fridaxs.

yal8 ou Factiiry nraach run daily except Run
' uK. HVr.r!. Onn'l Paca imut

J. W. FBY, GcrAtn ;l.
rpUH n

HrVr--l fl R QAI
A isiSe r.5w house with 6 rooms.

jrocd stables, cood water. Fnr rn
bv month or vphv. Atstiiv r'j v

W. L. LONDON.- -v

, .y.tt
j..bp. wtvtt PHILLIP TATLo"

Wya(t& Taylor,-.-.

G HOC 12 KS,
General Ciiis Mmh aol

Cotton Sellers;

We have cn hand a full line of
HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED

- i

of every description, also

BAGGING AND TIES;
which we offer to the public at bot-

tom prices.

Will make cash advances on Cotton
on hand, when desired.

Give us a trial and oe what we can
ao. WYATT $ TAYLOR,

Ko. 15 East Martin izd 1G Exchaugo Place, ;

Raleigh, N. C.
Soptomber 15, 1887.

LocomotiYe an MacMie foit

Builders of LOCOMOTIVES, Stand,,
aid or Narrow Gauge, adapted to'
every service.
Engines and Boilfjis 15 to 20 h. t.J.

for all purposes.
t

Complete Steam
Plants for Factories and Mills.

Improvetl Saw 3J11Jm. .

Capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000
feet lumber per day, with patented
devices for accurate and rapid work;;

A large lot of small Eugiues and"
Boilers from 4 to lH. P. (Tanner &.

Deictic?) for sale low to close them
out, Write for catalogue, arid txXy
nicies on vour wnta.

" W. ft BURGESS, .

Salesman for North Carolina,
July 19 'e. tiiENCBOitoK. 0


